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Deimatic behavior consists of intimidating postures
or actions that occur in animals '"hich cannot flee
very fast, or which have been caught by a pursuing
predator (Edmunds, 1981). Puffing up the body, elevating the hindparts, and displaying bright colored
marks, glands and eyespots are known deima tic displays in frogs (Sazima and Caramasc.hi, 1988). Pilysalaemus ualtereri and Plrysalaemus deimal iCJJS puff up
the body and display glands that resemble eyes when
disturbed (Edmunds, 1981; Sazima and Caramaschi,
1988). Seven of 12 known species of Pleurodema have
a pair of prominent lumbar glands; these glands are
generaJly black with other contrasting colors (Duellman and Veloso, 1977). Cei and Espina (1957) reported
on the deimatic behavior in Pleurodema thaul and Cei
(1962, fig. 46) found i t in Pleurodema bufonina. Duellman and Veloso (1977) did not observe this behavior
in the other five spedes of Pleurodnna having lumbar
glands (in cluding P. brachyops). During a study of the
reproductive biology of frogs inhabiting the savanna
in northern Brazil, I observed deimatic behavior in
Pleurodema brachyo,vs under laboratory conditions.
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FIG. 1.

P/eurodema brachyops with (a) body in1lated (at night in the field) and (b) body in1lated, hind parts
elevated, and displaying noxious glands, eyespots, and bright colored markings (by day in laboratory). Glands
are black with small white markings; area su rrounding glands is black; bright colored markings are stippled.
Dr.1wn from color diapo~itives.
Field observations we·re made in 1986 in temporary
a.nd permanen t ponds in the savanna around Boa Vista (2"48'N , 60"12'W, 100m elev.), Roraima, Brazil. More
than ten P. bracllyop; males collected in these ponds
a t n1ght were transported to the laboratory and tested
.><>parately in a plastic chamber (50 x 4-0 x 8 em) the
foll owing morn ing. EaC'h frog was tested just once.
The tests consisted of inhjbiting escape by the frog
and stimulating it by tapping its back.
Pleurodema bracizyops in Boa Vista has a reticulated,
gray dors um with smooth skin, lumbar glands black
wilh small whi te markings, surround ed by an a rea of
black. The ingu inal region and h idden surfaces of tlw
thighs are bright orange. In the field at night, P.
bruc/zyops males ned \\'ith a sequence of l>ho rt Jumps
when approached. When caught and unabll' to jump,
they inflated the body ell.posing only partially the
lumbar glands and did not alter this posture when
further stimulated (Fig. la). One juverule exhibited
the same behavior after several trials, and also remaiJled immobile for a few seco nds when 1 turned it
upside down. I never found a P. /Jrachy''PS by day in
the field. ln the laboratory, all P. /Jraclzyops males tested
e>.hlbited deimatic behavior when firstsh:nuJatcd (Fig.
1b). Their posture consisted of inflating the body and
elevating the hjndparts, thus displaying the lumbar
glands, the orange spots of the inguinal region and
posterior surfaces of the thighs. The head was lowered a little and the eyes were open. Glandu la r secrt:tio ns were not observo:d. Wh en re-stimulated , th e
posture was enhanced and whe n not, the posture was
abandoned after a fcw S<>conds and the frog fled.
The deimatic behavior observed in P. braclryops consists of at least five types of displays: body inflation,
hindparts elevation, noxious glands display, bright
color display, and eycspots display. These displ~ys
are know n in other frogs and are considered to be
rn ti midating to po te ntial p re dators (for a review, see
Sazima and Ca ramaschi, 1986). Physalnemus llattrrcrl,

P. deimaticus (Sazima and Caramaschi, 1986), Pleurodema Ihaul (Cei and Espina, 1957), and P. bufonina (Cei,
1962) exhibit all these dlsplays, but they lack bright
colored thzghs, which are found in other frogs in
which some of thl'se displays occur (e.g., D<·ndro/Jatcs
flavop;rtus and L:l'loJact.vlu..<lal>yrinthiru,, l. Suima , pers.
comm.). Pll'llmdt·ma l•raclzyops is untque m presen ting
all of these displays. Although the dcimatic behav ior
of these frogs can be considered a complel> behavioral
pattern, its evo lution may have occurred in relatively
s imple steps (Sazima and Caramaschi, 1986) as each
of its components alone o r in combination is fou nd
in several frog families (Bufonidae, Dc ndrobatidae,
Leptodactylidae. and Sooglos.~idae; Cott, 1940. Cei and
Espina, 1957; Cci, 1962; Bajger, J980; Sa.mna and Caramaschi, 1986; l. Sazima. pers. comm.; pers. obs.). The
observations presented here and the vis ual nature of
the deimatic displays observed in P. bracllyops suggest
that these displays occur only by day. This could explain the lack of observation of this behavior in na tu ral field conditions (D uell man a nd Veloso. 1977: this
paper). A lthough P. brachyops is a nocturnal breedi ng
species (Sta ton and Dixon, 1977; Hoogmoed and Gorzula. 1979; pers. obs.), the combination o f these five
display components suggests that there is predation
in possible diurnal activities and / or in its ruurnal
retreat.
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